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Here
At 
Home

By Maude Miller

We Love You I

Tried to get some Informa 
tion, re: St. Valentine's Day 
, . . but our children's encyclo 
pedia turns out to be very un- 
romantic. We quote, "There 
are several different explana 
tions 'or the custom of send 
ing cards of greetings and love 
tokens on St. Valentine's Day. 
All of them are probably Inac 
curate."

How do you like that? No 
one seems to know for sure 
how the day got tangled up 
with love . . . but no matter 
who commenced It, we're not 
against It! Especially the
"-OT.dlllg Of lOve lOn£li.V , . .

Like maybe, hosiery, hankies or 
costume jewelry for the gals; 
ties, socks and cuff-links for 
the guys (all of which we Just 
happen to have In the Store). 
It's always nice to say "I love 
you'1 with something special for 
that special one In your heart.

Feeling real sentimental to 
day, we suddenly got to think 
ing . . . It's 1958, a Leap Year! 
February 29, the date we write 
only onoe every four years! 
What will YOU do with the ex-1 
tra day? Somehow feel It ought 
to be an International holiday 
, . . called "Everybody Stop 
Fighting And Be Kind To Ev 
erybody Else Day." Most of all 
we think It should be the day 
when we all get a chance to do 
the one thing we've always 
wanted most to do ... and nev 
er had the time. Any Ideas. 
Gentle Readers, on how best to 
Use Feb. 29? Let us know]

How can one little month 
get crammed with so many 
Important days? Besides the 
above mentioned, there's Lln- 
coin's birthday, Washington's 
birthday, and not one, but 
three Torrance Dollar Days! 
Just received the news . . . 
Dollar Days will be Feb. 10, 
IT, and 18. Charlie Gotta (of 
Daniel'* Cafe) Is newly elect 
ed President of the Torrance 
Retail Merchants' Associa 
tion. He and the Dollar Day 
Commutes (Including our^al, 
Ella) are nuking plans for 
"spectacular bargains, more 
merchant participation, the 
best for the least for every 
shopper In and around Tor- 
ranee." Pretty exciting 
month, huh?

Woman Side
Our firm recommendation: 

buy all the red and white stuff 
Jn the Store window . . . and 
look like a perfect Valentine 
yourself! Ever see a man who 
could resist a red and white 
dress, or skirt, or blouse? At 
any rate . . . start grabbing 
those Junior House two-piece 
cottons In marvelous shirt-mak 
er or boat necked florals or 
stripes. You'll h* sorry If you 
don't... 'cause they're crisp as 
lettuce, cool as cucumbers, 
cheap as radishes . . . and will 
garner you a whole gardenful 
of compliments!

Man Side
You'll really be lier Valentine 

... In our new Bunion sporl 
shirt with the collar that looks 
good unbuttoned! Comfort and 
looks at the same time, due to 
the cut of the Italian collar and 
neck which Is lined with a con 
trasting stripe. In char gray 
and white, powder blue and 
white, green and white, and 
beige and white ... long-sleeved 
and washable. Gee, they're 
handsome!

Our Side
Ella saji, "Not only doe* 

Torrance lake floods In stride, 
we emerge bigger and bettor 
than ever. Walt 'til you sen 
what we come up with for 
Dollar Dnyk!" You nan >oe 
the Retail Merchants' Amur. 
Is .nit In prove llutl I lie bent 
plan- Id simp In right hern al 
home! \Ve think so ... cup*. 
rliUy at 1,111 Sartorl. HAM 
LEW HEFT. STOKE. Natu 
rally 1
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Flight Safety Clinic Set 
On Airport Here Sat.

All aircraft owners, pilots, and interested public are being Invited to attend the 
Flight Safety Clinic to be held at Torrance Municipal Airport, Saturday. The day's events 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and will end at 4:30 p.m. Pilots Trom every community in South 
ern California are expected to attend thn series of lectures, Link sessions and the actual
flights which will lakq place during the day.

The Clinic Is being sponsored 
by the Long Beach Chapter of 
the NlnetyNlncs, Inc., Interna 
tional organization of licensed 
women pilots. The Civil Aero 
nautics, Au thori ty and the 
Weather Bureau will provide

Semi 
Annual

We ora well known for always tilling our Merchandise at the 

lowest prices. Now, during our SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

SALE our prices are hard to believe..Thi$ Is a REAL SALE. Came

in and save.
»

No Refunds or Exchanges... All Sales Finall

TORRANCE
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'$ SHOP
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speakers for the day. They will 
discuss maintenance of prlvat 
aircraft, weather problems o 
the private flyer, safety In pi 
vate flying, radio usage, fllgh 
plans and local llghtpiane traf 
flc problems. Flftcen-mln u t 
Link sessions will he given to 
limited number of pilots. 

Befresher Hops Slated
During the day courtesy pn 

flclency flights will bo give! 
Especially trained, experience 
flight Instructors will be 01 
hand'to fly 20-mlnule "refreshei 
hops" without charge. Plan 
are to he provided by the pilots

A CAA portable tower will be 
In operation for radio and light 
gun control of air traffic al 
Torrance Airport from 9 a.m. to 
i:du p.m. on Feb. 4th. Th 
rtlo frequencies will be 278kc; 
llS.Smc; 126.18mc.

The Flight Safety Clini 
Ing conducted entirely without 
charge by the Ninety-Nines and 
the CAA. Hot lunche 
nominal cost will be served 
Uose wishing It. by a caterer or 
the field. Planes will be avail 
able at a reduced rental fee for 
those nut having aircraft and 
desiring to make a courtesy 
proficiency ride.

CAA Men To Speak
The lecture session will he 

conducted from 9 o'clock until 
noon. Charles M. Demaree, 
CAA, will discuss maintenance 
of private aircraft. Robert 
Dake, CAA. will speak on safe 
ty In private flying. John Aid- 
 Ich, head of the Aviation 
Veather Forecast, group at the 

Weather liureiiu located at the
Los Angeles International Air

port, will discuss weather prob 
lems of the private flyer. Per 
sonnel from the Los Angeles 
International Airport tower and 
airways facility will give talks 
on radio usage, flight plans am! 
local Hghtplane traffic,

Two Link trainers will be 
used for 15-mlnule problem ses 
sions for those pilots wishing 
to test their skill or lack of 
It. These sessions will he of 
three types. The first will be 
merely an Introductory exper 
ience for the non-Instrument 
rated pilot. These will be used 
to point out the skill necessary 
for Instrument flying and the 
difficulties unskilled pilots can 
get Into. There will he an ad-

the non Instrument mted pilot 
who professes some skill In In 
strument flying, and for the In- 
slrumrnl v;iled pilot there Will 
be a review problem.

Pilot Chock* Manned 
Courtesy proficiency flight!), 

to be arranged on a schedule at 
time of registration, will b« 
given by flight Instructors' with- 
out chaiEP. The Inslnieinr will 
ibserve the pilot's flying and 
vlll offer constructive sugges- 
Ions If the pilots ask for It. 

Since many pilots do not Uke 
any further tests once they 

e their licenses this Is con 
sidered by the CAA and the 
"' ity-Nines to be a very Im 
portant part of the day. The 
iponsorlng groups believe that 
L pilot, after a time, acquires 

dangerous habits of which he 
'are. These will be 

quickly spotted by the flight In-

Council Briefs
Torrance City Council 

,fan. 31, 1980
MeiMl'fis of the t'"ty Council 

were Invited to attend tb 
Flight Safety Clinic at the To! 
ranee Municipal Airport Sstui 
day. Councilman Btounl, wh< 
said lie planned to Attend the 
event, will represent I he Council 
officially and will give the wel 
coming remarks.

A claim for damaiges filed by 
Roy G. Smith, 1205 Fern A 
as the result of an accident In 
volving Police Officer Hughy
Ingram on Jan. 8, 1856, was
denied by the Council and re-

Fairview 
Tract Open

Falrvlpw Estates tract, homes 
ontaln many luxury Items not 

ally found In Southern Ca
nla ilv ngs ordlng lc

ctor going along for the

the builders, Surety Develop 
ment Co.

Among the Innovations found 
In the homes arc fireplaces with 
i-.-iistJ cantilever .hearths, hard- 
wood parquet flooring, mobile 
kitchen Island counters, and col 
ored fixtures.

' Fairview Katales tract Is lo 
cated near the Mlralestc section 
on the eastern slope of the 
Palon Verdes Hills, 
ftrrcd to the city's legal do-

There have been 38 flight 
(afety clinics held In the past 
wo years In the 11 Western 
itates which .-emprise the CAA 
ourth region. In each case 
illnlo l.i sponsored by a group 

other than the CAA.
The Ninety-Nines Long Beach 

Chapter Clinic Committee cor. 
slsts of Mrs. Iris C. Crltchcll, 
chairman, Palos Verdes Estates; 
Mrs. Cynthia Gllklson, Lawn- 
dale; Mrs. Donna Chllcote, Haw 
thorne; Mrs. Claire Walters, 
Santa Monica; Mrs. Bette Stew 
art, Torrance; Mrs. Betty Lou 
fek, Mrs. Ruth Clay and Ulna 
De« Thurmond, all of Lc 
Beach.

The Long Beach Chapter has 
sponsored either the start or 
the finish of three All-Woman 
Transcontinental Air Race a 
(Powder Puff Derby). It Is at 
present sponsoring a Long 
Reach Wing Scout, troop along 
with Its other activities.

Temperature Range
Mean temperatures In the 

louthorn part of Ontario are 
about the same as those pre 
vailing In the Pacifls coast area 
centred about San Francisco.

Pickup
* .. gives you more room for bulky loads than

any other '/j-ton Pickup up to 19 cu. ft. morel
Now, Ford offer* the bljgeet 8-ft. Pickup 
in the half-ton field. This vereatile per 
former has a big 65.4 cu. ft. box that saves 
you trips! CosU so little extra you'U be 
amazed. GVW 6.000 Ibs.

MORB POWER! The Ford F-100 de 
livers more horsepower to the rear wheelt 
than any other H-tonner up to 44% 
morel This greater utablt horsepower gives 
you more "GO" for your money, even 
with heaviest loads! Choice of 133-h.p. 
Six or 167-h.p. Y4, both Short Stroke.

MORE SAFETYI Only Ford gives you 
such safety features as the new Lifeguard 
steering wheel and new I.ifiguard door 
latuhaa. New Ford scat b«lU available.

FORDf^TRUCKS
'tlul l«i' T

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

0 4 Allllll I O AVi:. Fairfax 8-5014

TV at lit Boitl Den'1 Mln 'Ford Th.olrV KRCA (4), Thursday, 9,30 p.m.

fOCONY MOBUL
OIL COMPANY, INC

T)ii Board o( Dineton MI 
January 14. l"«, dtd.rtd i 
avaiteriy dividend of 50« txr 
 run on th< oumandini capital 
Mock o( tliu Company, payabU 
Much 10, 19>6, to itockholdOT 

.of Kcord at the clo« o< bwncx 
ftbnurr 1, 19li.

W. D. BKKKAU. Sttttimj

Former Local 
Man Suicide 
In Arizona

Funeral services were con 
ducted last Thursday at Tempe, 
Arlz., for 30-year-old Walter 
Henry Smith, a graduate of Tor 
rance High School, who took his 
own life In the Arl/ona city Jan. 
24 In his apartment.

Apparently despondent over 
a divorce from his wife, Smith, 
who was a seventh grade teach 
er in Tempe, fhot himself In 
the left temple with a .22 cali 
ber pistol.

Smith was a native of Penn 
sylvania and was graduated 

m Torrance High School in 
194B. He received his bache 
lor's degix'e in education from 
the Arizona State College nt 
Tempe In 1953. He taught one 
year in Phoenix before moving 
to Tempe.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Grace Smith, of 11801 S. 
Flgueroa St.; his father, Ray.

ind Smith, of Inglewood; his 
former wife, Betty, and 10-year- 
old daughter, Kathleen.

The Smiths resided at 2436 
Cabrlllo Ave., when they lived 

Torrance.

Butter Consumption
Consumption of butter In the
. 3, now averages only about

nine pounds per person per
year as compared with 17
pounds prior to World War II.

partment and Us Insurance car- 
tier.

Permission for the Salvation 
Army to place plseards on Tor- 
ranee area light poles announc 
ing Its April 23-28 Salvage 
Wcnk campaign w«» grnnteri ,11, 
the request of Rev. James R. 
Axtell, director of public rela 
tions for the organization.

F. E. Strange, 4721 Torrance 
Blvd., filed a protest with the 
Council against the calling of 
an annexation election for the 
Victor Tract.

Extension of contrast wtifc 
George Green for two.yeal1 pe. 
rlod beginning July 1, 1988, to 
collect garbage and non-com- 
biisttble nibblsh approved. Es 
tablishment of a transfer ftta- 
(Ion at the present Green Ranch 
site also approved.

Approval was granted for 
Mrs. Hernia Tllllm, member of 
the Recreation Commission, to 
attend Hie innual California 
Recreation Society Conference 
at San Diego, Feb. 12-18.

Variance for Robert G. Glut 
to construct and operate a corn 
hinatlnn equipment rental anrl 
building supply business on 
Hawthorne Blvd. between Del 
Amo and Spencer granled on 
t h e recommendation of t h e 
Planning Commission.

Finn! tract map for 19 homes 
submitted by Ambassador Con 
struction Co. to be built In Vic 
toria Knolls approved.

Storm drain easements which 
would cost the city about J46<M 
to cany storm waters from 
Callo de Castellana to Via TXK 
Mlradores in southwest Tor- 

nee held over for budget 
udy.

Resurfacing of 239th St. be- 
/cen Arlington Avr. and Creiv 
.aw Blvd. In whl«h the Union 

Oil f'o. had proposed to share 
n-thlrds of the cost, referred 
City Attorney Hull and City 

Engineer Bishop with the com- 
nt that the Council thought 
  company should pay rfll the 

msis because Installations of 
pipelines by the firm was re 
sponsible for the -streets being 
damaged.

Civic Leader 
To Move to 
Torrance Area

Harry T. Williams, prominent 
Santa Monica lumberman, re 
cently purchased the Torrance 
Lumber Co. and will move soon 
to the Torrance area.

Williams has been active In 
civic affairs In Santa Monica, 
having been a member of the 
Board of Education, tho per 
sonnel board of the City of San 
ta Monica, and the personnel 
commission of the Board of Ed 
ucation.

He Is a past president (if thn 
Santa Monica Optimist Club 
and Is a member of the board 
of directors of the Builders Ex 
change. Williams expects to 

ctivltle* In 
area and

'

resign fr
the Santa Moni
move to tMs area on May 1.

Hospital Log
(San Fodro Community 

Hospital)

PATIENTS ADMITTED 
Jan. 2<t. 1058

«H9 E. Mitt 8
_..... n May Prln '"" 

mrt 81
Ma/ Prince, 1002'i W.

B. .Aii*n, H5M w. auui st.
Jan. U, tOM 

and- Mr a, . AiulrfW Bar 
 ulilfnt AV>., Harbor Cl 
i.. 12 ol.

.... and Mra. WnMio ITin 
10034-W 393rd 81,. boy, 8 Iba. 1 .

RUBBER LATEX
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES APPLY

WITH ROLLER MANY COLORS
5.98 Value

Vinyl Stucco

$Q98 
BjOd.

ENAMEL 1 HIORADI
Many Colors] R»dwo«d s«" ln

98 
oii. 1

$449

Thousand! 
of Colors

FACTORY OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND 

DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.

SEE PAINT MADE

U. MAIN tf (.(Between Carson and 190th St.) 
Look for the Yellow Factory Building Ph. DA 4-0015

i>


